
8 Glew Street, Singleton, WA 6175
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

8 Glew Street, Singleton, WA 6175

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Navid Heshmati 

https://realsearch.com.au/8-glew-street-singleton-wa-6175-2
https://realsearch.com.au/navid-heshmati-real-estate-agent-from-de-freitas-ryan-residential-applecross-2


Contact agent

THIS PROPERTY IS CURRENTLY UNDER OFFER WITH A 48 HOUR CLAUSE - CONTACT AGENT FOR MORE

INFO!There are some of us who are always looking for that special home-one that has some unusual but great features

and with this home you will not be disappointed, especially the way they have allowed for natural lighting to enter the

home. The home has just been painted in neutral colours and all the carpet has just been replaced.For those that are doing

the cooking and cleaning you will be treated with beautiful ocean views, and you can entertain your guests in lounges on

both levels. You are about five minutes to the Singleton Village shopping centre and about 10 minutes to the Lakelands

shopping complex and the home is close to schools and public transport.Features of the home include:* Five bedrooms*

Master with ensuite* Office* Lounges on both levels with a fire place upstairs* Split system air conditioning* Master

bathroom* Laundry* Bore* Plenty of storage space on both levels* Low maintenance property* Close to schools and public

transport* Seaside lifestyle-walk to the beach for a swimA viewing is highly recommended-you won't be disappointed!

Contact Navid Heshmati on 0452 520 840 for more information. Information disclaimer: The terms of this information

disclaimer apply to any content whatsoever (including, videos, sound files and computer code) ("Material") provided or

made accessible by De Freitas & Ryan to any person ("Recipient"). The Recipient is taken to agree to these terms when

they receive the Material. De Freitas & Ryan makes no statements, representations or undertakings to the Recipient or

any other person in connection with the Material, including in relation to the ownership, legality, suitability, purpose,

quality, accuracy or completeness of the Material, and is not liable for any claim, loss or cost in connection with the same.

De Freitas & Ryan disclaims, to the extent permitted by law, all warranties, representations and guarantees in connection

with the Material.


